
THE PEARLU. DEVOTED TO POLITE L1TE{RATUPE ,SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

BonrD To DEATIr.-Tie phirse " bored ta deail" is more not do much harm if it retumned ; and in the fort ie performed his

than a more manr.er ofspeaking, for il involves a possibility : toheW duties with due reagularity. But suddenly one day, when the

ibored ta madness is absolutely litera. Here is a casa in garrison were occupied outside the walls, FrancSur, theveteran,
jproof. thoaght that 'the moment for monarchy was come. Acting upon

Some years ngo an old man appeared at the Mansion House,;the impulse of this glorious ambition, a happy parody of the folly
''ith a boy o twîelve or fourteen years of age, in charge of a which makes enperors.and autocrats go to war -for swamrps and
constable. 'le boy was placed at the bar, and the old man was:.desorts, he lowered the portcullis, apened the powder-nagazine,
desired to stute hi complaint. The latter, trembling froni head)loaded the guns, and comnenced a regular cannonade against the

to foot, and fihaking his clenchîed hands, stared wildly arouand Ilexcluded garrison. The garrison of course, unable to resist the

hin ; and then, turning towards the Lord Mayor, lae tas ad-1salute ofithe twelve-pounders, made ileir escape in a boat whbicih'

dressed him :- 1happened to pass by. FrancSur was " monare;h of ail he sur-
"iPleuse your Maljesty -. " veyed," a barren island with a population of goats. Now ut
" Your Lordship," said the clerk, correcting lhim. once King, and Connander-in-Chief, lie exercised his duties in
Yes, your Lordship.'' both characters: as the latter, ho visited lais outposts lantern in

Not t ame, Sir," said the clerk, sharply ; " address yoursolf hand, through thïe night ; and as the former, he made ''ajust and

Io ny Lord Muyor." iOnecessary wor," without loss of time, by firing ail day at the fort

Now, rmy good man, wliat il your charge against that boy P' 'ion the next iâlInd.

inquired the Lord Mfuyor. Bt thids taste of power ias as short as it nas captivaimg. A
My Lord, amy Lord," replied the nid man, iii a tone o ining- companty of iîifantry froam Marseilles surprised. him going his.

led rage and grief, '' Il'n going mad." rounds, and made him prisoner. - le surrendered witi royal

l'm sorry for you,'' saitd i J nridsip, l but, if tha1t is ail, "ty. "' Brave men !' ha exclaimed, " you have done your

hais .s not the place you oughit to conu . 'hat lai you to iduty ; the Kiig io France is more powerful than i ; I surrenderj

say against that boy ?" my'elt with. the honours of war. I demand only to march out,

t' iit y Lord; l'an gaîng mad; drivin-Vith anyIpipe and my havresac." 'The capitulation.was entered
Thati, adimyisLord; -I'm going mad fr;thhe sôdrmngo tme mad,à m.y

Lord, hle is driving ne mad." to and is to eagmered for the hanaur of the contractng
'paries, that il as obserietd. The fallen kiig iwas renoved to

1Driving you mad ! whiat is it hie does to you
m d ahie lunatic amylumi,i and afterwards to the Hotel des Invalides,]

''Mýy Lard, ay 1Lord,'' crici Iiue aidtaurin, «''lhocalls mle Ticldy- a
wnhere, soie years after, lie underwent that final contingency
dvhich settles aIl the questions fi human ambition.

This ias putting the gravily even of a Lord Mayor to a severe
-test ; but though all lise who wrere present, andi had n character rLIvrG wrrIN I.INS-arl St. Vincent's lie is one

'for suchla nqupiality to iiaint:ri, li ungiedi hieartily, lais Lordship keIiptt amng the ten thousand answers to the idle idea that character is

is counteance in a rmner beitting lais exalted station. formei lby circunstane. Character nay b concealed, unti1

I Ithlis s all you have to say gaainst the lad," said i lacLord circumstancescomle to brinag it forth ; but i is inplantedI by nature.

Mayor " t is c very foolish pince of business, and y'u lluuiîst go li al]lits more mmonarable e anmples, il does not wait evon for
circunmstances, but forces ils ovin way to the surface. St. Vincenit

"Foolisi, amy Lord ! what, whenn le calls me Tiddydoll' ? o, rom he beginning was the sanie stady, strong-minded,. and

y Lord, y'ou cai't feel for me i you bave inever been called indefatignble being, that he exhibitedI hainself in the highest posi-

Tiddydoll. li lias called me Tith/ydoll overy day-manvlit"io cf bis career. In] lis viva voce narrative to Captain Brenton,

times a.day-noir going on for four montis, and i can't bear il h toh that oilicar, that the whole sem which his fa'er gave him

.aniy iger ; indeed, I can't bea i. I shall go mad, I shall go] On ging to sea was twenty pounds, and hat was ail he ever gave
'dl ii. The boy, wlcn h hlad heen a considerable time abroad,

f i an irpudent'elow ;but al T can do for 1 ui o ad- drew for twenty* more, but the bill vas returned, protested. This

11198 oaa ta kep out Oai hie eornse to have heen a bard noasure fron afaither, whiowas rich
Ioantmry Lar&cl caiiî ; -I wyuld if I conid, mnLdrd. h euilito kep a coacli ;but its effect upon ihs son vas decisivè.

e s ourally nd en keelo h a iva> Hlewas eilin littanlemorecthi fourtWen ; biié then made a dter-
ic Thon, Lthe nextiamnhe runoysoyu by callingyau Tiddydali minai-ever ain ta draw a bil ivithaut a coitinty of itsleing

ia gôod'raùli andi see whaut ethct that vi lulirve." . paid. le immediatae ly changed his mode a living, quittet his

it's ofno use, îny Lard ; I h:aro thrashed bintha only mess ived alone, and look up the ship's allowance, which he

caIls me Tiddydoli thae mare for it." ound quite suîfncient ; washed and mended his ovin clothes
mate a pair of trousers of the tickiîîg of his bed, and, having by

Nowmoretinty;myodmanouustgoaway.Icannot those means saved as nuch noney ais would redeei his honour.
waste more tinie uipan suchi a frivolaus adiir.-Remaove him," ..
sai Illie Lord Maiyorla ane ofIthe ailicar l. heaîcndance. lic took up his bill. " And froni that tim o this," said lie, vitlh

One aaoment," cried the ald maa, only anc mIomeunt. great enery, have taken care to kep wiithin amiy ments."

vant law, all I want is law, amy Lord." Tin IO)AL or MALTRIAVERS AND ALIcE.-Aiid Alice !-

'I Ioael, poot !onsense ! the aw catn do nothing to heilpyou.'" Will hIe vorld blaine us ifyou are left happy at the las: ? We
And t laorder to reminove imn was repeated. are daily banisling frouaour-labolas hicstatute that dimpro-

Tie poor old nian, staring increduloa:s!y at the Lord Mayor, paion punielanint ta crime. Daily va preaclithe docbrine tbal

said ia a tone of ntanilent--"' Wat ! I au being called Tid- ira demaraliza, iererer uc grain justice into cruoltY. h is
dydoll til it lis driving me acd, and the law can do anothing taotiaaîa latire sîtoultiapp!y 10 IceSocial Codethe wisdom ire-

lhelp mie ! Can't it?" (andii ho udded, impli>rinîgly) '"are you cagnisa in lcgislatioaa ; h is finiei shouit do awrer iitiathe
sure it can't, ny Lord ?' An ollicr was leading hlim out of hie punisîaannt ofdea for inadequnte afFences, aven in book;
room, when ite poor old felloiw, bursting iito tears and clasping le ime thatirelioniti allowIlioraîiîy, ai atocomnent, antiper-
-lis foreieai with his hand, cried, in a tone of agony--" Thein Godinuta orearight ta hope, as the raîard airsubanissian ta its
niust lhelp me, or I must go to Iledînamn. If l'ai called Tiddydoll saflerings. Narlet il be io uglat, that tIe clase'ta Aliee's enreer

*aty more, I shll.o mad, I shall go mîad." caWor eaptntiouxta the offeaca ai. ire caniinnconîenc. Eigb-
The.Lord Mayor, cfter rebuking tie constable for laking se aon yocrs ai sadnss-a yoeth consunîedlinclent sarrorer

xidiculous a charge, gravely told the lad that, if ever again la the grave aiJay-laave iaages that thraîv aver these pages c
called the old man Tidilyill, or worriedimiî in any othmer man-jdark antirniag slîadow that iilliaent the yaung long afîer

*ir, hà should surely be hansgeld, or tranisportei for life, aI bhthey tara frona the tale IbM is about ta close. If Alice bcd tied
Jenst. Tho boy, filliig upon his knees, aimi blubberinag lustily, of a brohen hart-if ber peaîisliment had heore thon she
assated his admionishier thiat hie I" never would worry old Tiddy-a awulbear-tliei as in real l e, re rinould have justly condlonin-
Joli agnili.''amiay moral ; ant re humant tIer il odepit for the vicim,

Tl'his la nfiction ; lnor la it difliît 10 coiece Illhe total de-! wonuld have lest ail rocollactio i the error.-ly Tale idonc.

rangement of a debi;o mind by iti e irritating power ofa petty, but!
oft-repeateti, annoyance. The strongest intellects ire not wiholly
bore-proof. If, --in one of tiiose pmaroxysmas of freizy into whicl

ua was goaded, lie poor ald fellow had strangled bis tormentor,

surely, surely, a jury of any twelve hionest men umust liav return-
ed a verdict of Justifiable Bore-icide.

SOVEnE1IONTY.-Miss Pardoe, 3ang otîier clever tlhings,

gi -e us a capital illustration ofsovereignty, ofral passions due most

universal, long.lived, and extravagcan. Thrree-foiurthls ni al
lur.aties imagine themmselves to be kings, a tolerable proof o the
propensity to power whicla taust have occupied so imuchl ofi tleir

lutiougits before tlaey becanue at once mnd and candid. In the
beay or Marseilles lie tiree or four littie islands ; on Ratoueau,
one of them, snome years ago, there aas a little fart, with a garri-
son of invulids; one of the garrison as a brave old man, wh i
had once or twice before been under coninement as insane. In

the little-island, It was probably thlought that his insanity couldj

--Bulwuer.

A CuNNrano Racutn.-A clerk yesterday, cnrming down Wall
street to make a deposite, had his bank book peering and peeping
from his coat pocket while lie stopped! to gaze at the numerous
caricalures near the new Customn Ilouse. A vell dressed rogue
canie up behind iii quietly, and while winking and smiling to
the anob, and inviting then by sign a Ilook at a neat trick, he
slipped the bank book out of the pocket without disturbing the
clerk, voin anas stili gazin at the pictures. The bystanders,
believing him thobc an intimate of the clerk, vere highly tickled
at the trick, and laughed atid clhuckled at the anticipated surprise
ofle clerk. The rogue walked slowly ahaid, tprned smilinîgly
to the crowd, put lis finger on his lips to enjoin silence, and ac-
tually disappeared ivith ta large sum in bank notes, thus obtained
openly while hundreds wera looking on. No one knew who ho
wras, nor has the money been recovered. It wias a bold and yet
a dexterous robbery.-X. Y. Star.
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As INDIFFERitENT JUDGE.-A deceased, rpright and\qla
chief-justice o one ofotnre:urts, awas once obliged thus to addre
asouthern jury-' Gentlemen o the jury, in this case the. cana
on both sides are unintelleible ; and the plaintiff antd de'feUaâ
are both such bad characters, that to me it is indiffereut whicb wf
you give your verdict,!

TURNBtULL & FOUND,
TAILORS,

B EG leaveto inform tlîeir friends and the public generally, that tl
haro nrow on hand a general assortnent of BROA D CLOTIHl

BUCKSKINS, CASSIMIERE and VESTNGS, whicli they arepr
pared to make up on the most reasonable terms. Every article canl
dependedti upon as to ftting, quality, and woi-knanship.

Granville Street, (adjoining Mr. Nordbeck's Store) May 1

SILVER PLATE, JEWELRIY &c.

IE Subscriber begs leeve to iform his friends and the piul
j ic , tat ho continues to mnanufacture Silver plate, af aid

iscriptione, of the purest quality, on very low teris. Hle lias arù
on hand, a good supply ofCSilver table, desert, and tea spooin
Forks, Sugar Tongs, Mustard and Salt Spoons, Soup and. Gtùý
'Ladles. Jewelry neatly repaired. The highest price givenforo
Gold uad Silver.

EDWIN STERNSî
April 20. Sm. coner luekingham & Barrington stre&s

. INDIA RUIUE RS.

T HE Subseriber has just receivedi 150 pairs idia Rauhiier
assortei sizes-antid of good quality, which he will slil loi'

for Cash.
irj Boots and Shoes constantly on hntd andt made to rde

Opposite Cuinard's Whirf.
Jan. 27. Sam. WILLIAM WISSWELL.

NOTICE
S beeby gien, that the .Copartnership elireinfor ceisting be4wee
k ahme Subenbrs, uanler the firim of LOWES & CREIGUHTOi

se 1ih i s rIlav'Li 1iss:;Iacd bv ' amial I conlsenit.
A il eb is . 1 it o ii i dc o se t id C opar tnrs hip w ill b r. .c e ve

and paid by 1'. W. CaRnouror.

Hlalhiax, 9du Aparil, 1833.

GEORGE LOWES,
PHILIP% W. CREIGHTON.

P. W. Cn i-ros lbeg ta lir-n his friends andi te pub tlicHaf
lias entered ilit Copartinershlip ith Mr.iM. A. NEwTN, uuider ti
iraa o

NEWTON &CREIGIITO ,
And tihey purposeacontiîiismmg iarthedbve business as lieretnrfore carai

on taer theiri or Luires and Creightuo, and 1e t
tinuane fi their support.- M.

pi 9th, '183,

JAMIES VEINA LESQ
BOOT AND DSFI0E MAKER.

SEGS lenve ta intimite to hisFliends and thiePublie genernlly
that le bas connneiaced the above Business in aIl ils braches

lh the shop in Barringlos Sirect,
Thrce doors snuth of Mr. Thomasq Forrester' sStono Building

wihere lieopes by punctuality, moderate chiarges, and his en
deavours to please, ta nierit a share of public patroniage.

llalifax, Aprilf5, 1838.

PRO sPE cu Ts,

Of a New orVe-k frio ithe pen OfWILLIAM M. LETTrry, Wesloy
an Missionary, to b centitIe i

* <FTHE frEMENTO,
This Publiention, which is to form a Duodieciino volume of about 20

pages, will inulide.a selection of original serinii, strictures, poenu
and sacretd iielodies ; maud ns the uautor lamas tse evry ejl't ta e
der it acceptable even to tie eve of-riticisin, lis patrouns mammy ant
paie an.adequate return for lthe niaIlI expense of three Shilinigs anid in
pence per copy.

tThe Meanento vill bc nmeatly esecited, as toîhe merhaiical par
donc uiuin cctih, and delivcred to Subscribers througha té poiteness
Agents appointedi for abat purpose.

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHTED,-
THE ENGLISIIKGBA1tIMAR

Condensed and Simîplifeud by le same Author.
This brief analysis is designei to facilitate the progressof theStuder

in the science of our native language, and vill, doubtless, prove a i-
luable acquisition t0 Provincial schools and the Public generally. St
veral gentlemn ofcriticai acunme have sen the work in MS., au
lionoured the sane with the most mnqualified approbation.

Price 2. per coi'. 25 per cent discount alloied where one dozer
or upwvards, are ordered by any one person.

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of the above works received at th
Pearl Office IIalifaxor at the bock-store of Messrs. A.&W. McKinla

16th Feb.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,

Will be publiedlue every Friday evening at tie printing office of Wm
Cimunmabell, opposite the Souîth end of Bedro Row, on good panper and t3pe
Each inuber will contain eight large quarto pages-mraking at the end £
the year a handsome volume of four hundred nd sixteen pages, exclusiveo
tlie title-page and Index.

Tgnîs: Fiftaen sllings per annum, payable in al cases in advance, c
seveuteen slhillings and six-pence at the expiration Ot six months. No sut
scription avill be taken for a tees term than six months, and no discontini
ance permitted but at a regular period of Six months frnm the date of sut
scription, except at the option of thepublishler.

Postmasters and other agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding th
money in advance, will be entitled to receive one copy for every six name:

Ail letters and communications must bc post-paid to Insure atteuidanct
.ddress ThtomasTaylor, Editor, ear Olffice, IIalIfs iN. S,


